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In the annals of med�cal h�story, the �naugural propos�t�on 

of the ultrasound-gu�ded sextant methodology for the 

b�opsy of prostate by Hodge and h�s team �n 1989 marked a 

s�gn�f�cant m�lestone [1]. Th�s breakthrough approach 

demonstrated 20%–30% true-pos�t�ve rate and 15%–35% 

false-negat�ve rate. Yet, w�th 15%–30% of latent cancer 

cases sl�pp�ng through the net, the �nherent l�m�tat�ons of 

the s�x-core b�opsy techn�que �n terms of cancer detect�on 

became apparent [2]. It was th�s �nsuff�c�ency that led 

Stamey and h�s colleagues to advocate for a sh�ft towards 

more lateral b�ops�es �n 1995 [3]. The�r propos�t�on emerged 

from the�r met�culous exam�nat�on of h�stolog�cal sl�ces 
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from rad�cal prostatectom�es. They not�ced that there was 

a larger tumour volume �n the per�pheral zone, wh�ch was 

located further lateral to the sextant plane. In the pursu�t of 

enhanced cancer detect�on rates (CDRs), Ploussard and h�s 

team delved deeper and d�scovered a 19.4% �ncrease �n the 

CDR w�th the use of the 12-core process, as compared to 

the sextant method [4]. The Amer�can Urolog�cal 

Assoc�at�on (AUA), tak�ng note of these f�nd�ngs, has s�nce 

recommended the expanded 12-core systemat�c b�opsy. 

W � t h � n  t h e  t e m p l a t e  d � s t r � b u t � o n,  t h � s  m e t h o d 

encompasses ap�cal as well as far-lateral cores. However, 

our exper�ence �n cl�n�cal pract�ce, desp�te follow�ng the 
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Prostate cancer �s one of the most common cancers �n men and early detect�on �s v�tal for 

effect�ve treatment. The trad�t�onal method for d�agnos�s �ncludes the use of prostate b�ops�es, 

where a needle �s used to extract t�ssue samples from the prostate gland to be analyzed for 

cancerous cells. Object�ve: To evaluate and compare the d�agnos�s rates of ben�gn, mal�gn, and 

�ntermed�ate cond�t�ons �n pat�ents subjected to 12-core, 14-core, and 16-core b�opsy 

techn�ques. Methods: The retrospect�ve study was conducted on pat�ents who v�s�ted our cl�n�c 

and underwent prostate b�opsy between the years 2013 and 2021. Th�s study revolved around a 

careful comparat�ve exam�nat�on of the d�agnost�c outcomes from three d�fferent prostate 

b�opsy techn�ques – 12-core, 14-core, and 16-core b�opsy. Reults: The f�nd�ngs �nd�cated that 

there were no notable var�at�ons �n age or PSA levels among the groups. The 12-core group 

showed 44.8% ben�gn, 17.8% mal�gn, and 37.4% borderl�ne cases. The 14-core group revealed 

43.1% ben�gn, 31.4% mal�gn, and 25.5% borderl�ne cases. The 16-core group had 32% ben�gn, 

42.7% mal�gn, and 25.2% borderl�ne cases (p<0.001). Conclus�ons: The 16-core b�opsy y�elded 

the h�ghest mal�gnancy detect�on.
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AUA-recommended 12-core b�opsy techn�que, y�elded a 

CDR of merely 17.6%. A clear consensus rema�ns elus�ve as 

stud�es have yet to demonstrate cons�stent advantages of 

escalat�ng the number of cores from 12 to 18 [5]. Franc�sco 

and h�s collaborators conducted a random�zed controlled 

tr�al study where the benef�ts of an 18-core b�opsy were 

more pronounced, albe�t w�th�n a restr�cted sample s�ze. 

Th�s was the catalyst that �nsp�red us to delve further, 

expand�ng our study and adapt�ng the method of 18-core 

b�opsy to �mplement a much lateral s�te sampl�ng as 

compared to the 12-core b�opsy method [6, 7]. Th�s study 

a�m was to evaluate and compare d�agnos�s rates of ben�gn, 

mal�gn, and �ntermed�ate cond�t�ons �n pat�ents subjected 

to 12-core, 14-core, and 16-core b�opsy techn�ques.
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�nterquart�le range that �s 25-75 percent�le values for 

cont�nuous var�ables. The Pearson Ch�-square test was 

used to see whether there were any d�fferences between 

groups for categor�cal var�ables. The Kolmogorov-Sm�rnov 

test was used to determ�ne the normal�ty of the d�str�but�on 

for cont�nuous data. The Kruskal-Wall�s test was used to 

compare more than two var�ables. Stat�st�cal s�gn�f�cance 

was def�ned as a p-value of 0.05.

Th�s study was conducted on pat�ents who v�s�ted our cl�n�c 

and underwent prostate b�opsy between the years 2013 and 

2021. The research began post-rece�pt of eth�cal approval 

from the Atlas Un�vers�ty Local Eth�cs Comm�ttee, granted 
thunder the reference number 11873, dated 28  January 

2022. The crux of our study revolved around a careful 

comparat�ve exam�nat�on of the d�agnost�c outcomes from 

three d�fferent prostate b�opsy techn�ques 12-core, 14-

core, and 16-core b�opsy. The study's pat�ent populat�on 

was drawn from a group of men who had e�ther a h�gh level 

of PSA or an abnormal d�g�tally rectal test. Th�s study was a 

retrospect�ve comparat�ve study. Type 3 Descr�pt�ve Study. 

B�yops�es were performed on pat�ents over the age of 18 

who have prostate hypertrophy and are at r�sk for prostate 

cancer. Those who had a b�opsy us�ng the 12-14 or 16 core 

b�opsy techn�que were �ncluded. The pat�ents rece�ved a 

c l e a n � n g  e n e m a  a n d  a  p r o p h y l a c t � c  p a r e n te r a l 

�uoroqu�nolone ant�b�ot�c the day before the operat�on. 

The ant�b�ot�c was g�ven for one day before to the surgery. 

The prostate exam�nat�on for the b�opsy procedure was 

gu�ded by ultrasound to look for hypoecho�c reg�ons. 

Images were captured �n both ax�al  and sag�ttal 

or�entat�ons us�ng a b�planar s�de-f�re probe w�th a 

mult�frequency range of 5–10 MHz on a BK Med�cal dev�ce. 

The volumes of the trans�t�on zone (TZ) and prostate zone 

were calculated us�ng the prostate ell�pso�d formula, and 

the d�v�s�on of PSA by the prostate volume determ�nes  the 

PSA dens�ty. All pat�ents were g�ven a local anesthet�c 

cream (rectal proctogylovenol) and pos�t�oned on the�r left 

s�de w�th knees and h�ps bent at 90 degrees. A b�plane 

probe was used to �dent�fy the b�opsy locat�ons �n each 

pat�ent, and to collect the samples 18-gauge needle along 

w�th a spr�ng-loaded b�opsy gun were ut�l�zed. The data 

from our study were processed us�ng the SPSS software 

vers�on 22.0. Descr�pt�ve data were art�culated �n terms of 

n, % values for categor�cal var�ables, and as med�an 

M E T H O D S

R E S U L T S

Our study del�neated a d�st�nct class�f�cat�on of pat�ents, as 

shown �n Table 1, pred�cated on the core b�opsy techn�que 

used: 12-core (163 part�c�pants, 44.3%), 14-core (102 

part�c�pants, 27.7%), and 16-core (103 part�c�pants, 28%). In 

th�s cohort of 368 pat�ents, the average age was 64 (58-69) 

years. The med�an PSA level was s�tuated at 7.2 (5.6-10) 

ng/mL. Concern�ng d�agnost�c outcomes, 150 pat�ents 

d�agnosed by ben�gn (40.8%). A mal�gn d�agnos�s was 

�dent�f�ed �n 105 pat�ents (28.5%). Meanwh�le, borderl�ne 

d�agnos�s, fall�ng between ben�gn and mal�gn, was 

d�agnosed �n 113 pat�ents (30.7%).
Table 1: All character�st�cs of the data �ncluded �n the study

12 core

14 core

16 core

Ben�gn

Mal�gn

Intermed�ate

163 (44.3)

102 (27.7)

103 (28.0)

150 (40.8)

105 (28.5)

113 (30.7)

Group

D�agno-
s�s

64 (58-69) 7.2 (5.6-10)

N (%) Age, med�an (IQR) PSA, med�an (IQR)

The med�an age for the 12-core group was 63 (57-69), for the 

14-core group, �t was 65 (60-70), and for the 16-core group, �t 

stood at 64 (57-70). A stat�st�cal exam�nat�on revealed that 

there was no s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n age across the groups 

(p=0.188). Regard�ng the PSA levels, a s�m�lar trend was 

noted. The med�an PSA levels for the 12-core, 14-core, and 

16-core groups were 7.4 (5.7-11.0), 7.0 (5.5-9.7), and 6.8 (5.6-

9.4) ng/mL respect�vely. The d�fferences were deemed 

stat�st�cally �ns�gn�f�cant w�th a p-value of 0.202. However, 

the d�agnost�c outcome var�ed s�gn�f�cantly among the 

groups. For the 12-core group, 44.8% of the cases were 

ben�gn, 17.8% were mal�gn, and 37.4% were borderl�ne. The 

14-core group showed a d�str�but�on of 43.1% ben�gn, 31.4% 

mal�gn, and 25.5% borderl�ne. Meanwh�le, the 16-core group 

results cons�sted of 32% ben�gn, 42.7% mal�gn, and 25.2% 

borderl�ne cases. The var�at�on �n d�agnos�s among the 

groups was s�gn�f�cant (p<0.001) as shown �n Table 2 and 

F�gure 1.
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Table 2: Compar�son of age, PSA and d�agnos�s of the groups

Copyright © 2023. PBMJ, Published by Crosslinks International PublishersPBMJ VOL. 6 Issue.9 September 2023

method of TRUS-B to ga�n cl�n�cal acceptance [3]. As the 

years progressed, prostate needle b�ops�es employ�ng 

vary�ng numbers of samples - 10, 12, 18, 26 cores - were 

proposed, �gn�t�ng a debate about the opt�mal number of 

cores for a systemat�c prostate needle b�opsy [15]. Ph�l�p 

and colleagues evaluated the cancer detect�on rates of 8-

core, 10-core, and 12-core prostate b�ops�es �n the�r study 

w�th 445 pat�ents [7]. The researchers adv�sed a 10-core 

prostate needle b�opsy as the standard for pat�ents w�th 

Prostate-Spec�f�c Ant�gen (PSA) values rang�ng from 4 to 10 

ng/ml s�nce they d�scovered equ�valent rates of cancer 

detect�on for 10-core and 12-core b�ops�es [8, 9]. S�m�lar 

cancer detect�on rates were observed us�ng 10-core and 

12-core transrectal ultrasound-gu�ded b�ops�es (TRUS-B) 

�n pat�ents w�th PSA levels less than 20 ng/ml �n a s�gn�f�cant 

retrospect�ve ser�es publ�shed �n 2018 w�th 1211 pat�ents 

[10]. Wh�le b�opsy cores �ncreased number does not 

necessar�ly contr�bute to major compl�cat�ons, reports 

have noted a r�se �n m�nor compl�cat�ons, such as 

hematur�a. Th�s has lent support to the concept that "the 

h�ghest d�agnost�c rates should be ach�eved w�th the 

m�n�mal number of samples" [7]. Presently, there �s no 

consensus on the prec�se number of cores requ�red for a 

standard systemat�c prostate b�opsy, w�th the systemat�c 

10-12 core prostate b�opsy method most frequently 

adm�n�stered [16-18]. In our study we compared the 

d�agnos�s rates of ben�gn, mal�gn, and �ntermed�ate 

cond�t�ons �n pat�ents subjected to 12-core, 14-core, and 16-

core b�opsy techn�ques. Our results, show�ng a h�gher 

detect�on rate of cancerous cases w�th an �ncreased 

number of cores dur�ng b�opsy, al�gn w�th f�nd�ngs 

prev�ously documented �n sc�ent�f�c l�terature. Var�ous 

research efforts, �nclud�ng those led by L� et al., have 

h�ghl�ghted that elevat�ng the number of samples �n a 

prostate b�opsy to saturat�on levels may enhance the ab�l�ty 

to detect cl�n�cally �mportant Prostate Cancer (PCa) [19]. 

Wh�le these stud�es d�d not f�nd a mean�ngful d�fference �n 

uncover�ng h�gher-grade cancer as the number of b�opsy 

samples �ncreased, they stressed the s�gn�f�cance of 

ra�s�ng the core count �n substant�ally �mprov�ng PCa 

detect�on rates. However, �t must be noted that not all 

stud�es have reached a consensus on th�s �ssue. Few 

stud�es have spec�f�cally looked at whether �ncreas�ng the 

number of b�opsy cores �mproves detect�on rates for more 

severe or substant�al PCa. However, Wang et al.'s research 

offers strong proof that an 18-core b�opsy method may 

boost the detect�on rate of major PCa w�thout do�ng the 

same for less ser�ous Pca [20]. In a thorough retrospect�ve 

� n v e s t � g a t � o n ,  c o n t r a s t - e n h a n c e d  D o p p l e r 

ultrasonography targeted b�opsy had a detect�on rate for 

�nd�v�dual pat�ents of 27% compared to 23% w�th 

systemat�c b�opsy. When both approaches were appl�ed, 

Prostate cancer ranks as the second most prevalent 

cancer among men and stands as the f�fth pr�mary cause 

for cancer-l�nked fatal�t�es [1]. Typ�cally, prostate cancer 

screen�ng �nvolves measur�ng PSA serum levels and 

conduct�ng a d�g�tal rectal exam�nat�on. To conf�rm a 

prostate cancer d�agnos�s, profess�onals often ut�l�ze the 

transrectal ultrasound-gu�ded prostate b�opsy (TRUS-B) 

[2]. In the per�od before �mag�ng techn�ques were ava�lable, 

prostate b�ops�es were conducted through d�rect touch or 

palpat�on. W�th the advent of transrectal ultrasound �n the 

early 1970s, the trad�t�onal sextant b�opsy method—wh�ch 

�nvolves s�x cores collected from the base, m�ddle, and apex 

on both s�des—was developed to �mprove detect�on over 

manual gu�d�ng [8]. An extens�ve rev�ew of 87 stud�es 

revealed that �ncreas�ng the number of cores �n the typ�cal 

6-sextant pattern from s�x to twelve and �ncludes med�al 

and lateral cores �ncreased cancer detect�on by 31% [9]. 

The 12-18 core systemat�c b�opsy method as a result spread 

throughout the 2000s. There was no d�scern�ble �ncrease �n 

problems follow�ng the b�opsy when the number of b�opsy 

cores was �ncreased from s�x to twelve [10]. Based on th�s, 

the ent�re gland �s sampled dur�ng a procedure known as a 

"saturat�on b�opsy," wh�ch �s often performed on �nd�v�duals 

who have pers�stently elevated PSA levels and prev�ously 

negat�ve b�opsy results [11-14]. The systemat�c s�x-core 

b�opsy, as f�rst �ntroduced by Hodge et al., was the �naugural 

D I S C U S S İ O N

Age, med�an (IQR)

PSA, med�an (IQR)

12 core 14 core
p-valueGroups

16 core

N (%) N (%) N (%)

63 (57-69)

7.4 (5.7-11)

73 (44.8)

29 (17.8)

61 (37.4)

65 (60-70)

7 (5.5-9.7)

44 (43.1)

32 (31.4)

26 (25.5)

64 (57-70)

6.8 (5.6-9.4)

33 (32.0)

44 (42.7)

26 (25.2)

0.188*

0.202*

<0.001**

Ben�gn

Mal�gn

Borderl�ne

D�agnos�s

*Kruskal Wall�s test, **Ch�-square test

F�gure 1: Graph�cal representat�on of groups accord�ng to 

d�agnoses
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the detect�on rate rose to 31% [15]. In our study, the results 

clearly po�nted to a notable surge �n the detect�on of 

mal�gnant cases �n the 16-core group. Spec�f�cally, 42.7% of 

cases �n th�s group were class�f�ed as mal�gnant, wh�ch was 

a h�gher proport�on relat�ve to the 12-core (17.8% mal�gnant 

cases) and 14-core groups (31.4% mal�gnant cases). Th�s 

results are �nd�cat�ve of the potent�al benef�ts that a more 

extens�ve b�opsy approach, such as the 16-core b�opsy, 

could offer �n enhanc�ng the detect�on rates of 

mal�gnanc�es �n prostate cancer screen�ng. Nevertheless, 

�t rema�ns �mperat�ve to balance the benef�t of h�gher 

detect�on rates w�th the potent�al  for �ncreased 

compl�cat�ons and pat�ent d�scomfort w�th larger b�opsy 

samples. Hence, future research should focus on f�ne-

tun�ng the opt�mal number of cores to sample that would 

max�m�ze cancer detect�on wh�le m�n�m�z�ng potent�al harm 

to the pat�ents. The l�m�tat�ons of the art�cle �nclude �ts 

retrospect�ve structure, wh�ch could �ntroduce select�on 

b�as. There wasn't adequate control for poss�ble 

confound�ng elements, and the study's des�gn be�ng 

centered on a s�ngle fac�l�ty m�ght ra�se concerns about �ts 

w�der appl�cab�l�ty. Add�t�onally, the study d�d not evaluate 

the pa�n and compl�cat�ons stemm�ng from var�ous b�opsy 

methods.
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C O N L U S I O N S
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b�opsy cores. The 16-core b�opsy y�elded the h�ghest 

mal�gnancy detect�on, suggest�ng potent�al benef�ts of a 

more extens�ve b�opsy.
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